381.0065(4), Florida Statutes, provides:

A person may not contract to construct, modify, alter, repair, service, abandon, or maintain any portion of an onsite sewage treatment and disposal system without being registered under part III of chapter 489. A property owner who personally performs construction, maintenance, or repairs to a system serving his or her own owner-occupied single-family residence is exempt from registration requirements for performing such construction, maintenance, or repairs on that residence, but is subject to all permitting requirements.

Under these provisions, a property owner may qualify to be permitted by the department as a Maintenance Entity (ME) for an aerobic treatment unit serving their owner-occupied single-family residence. Except for registration as a septic tank contractor, the owner must comply with all provisions of 64E-6.012, Florida Administrative Code, to be approved as an ME for their system. The owner must have written approval from the manufacturer or the manufacturer’s representative certifying that they have received training on the service of their unit. They must possess a maintenance and operations manual. They must make application to the department for approval to be an ME and pay the $25 annual permit fee. As the ME, the owner in these cases is responsible for obtaining a biennial operating permit for the system from the department and reporting all

Bay

03-Q1-00004  Glenn Salyer Plumbing/Roto Rooter  
(850) 769-3936  
2990 Minnesota Avenue  
Lynn Haven, FL  32444  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
   Earthtek EnviroFilter

Bradford

04-QY-1117993  Triple S Plumbing Company  
(352) 473-0083  
987 SE SR 100  
Keystone Heights, FL  32656  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
   Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST

04-QY-1654282  BJ's Septic and Site Work, LLC  
(352) 234-0805  
11934 Maple Street  
Brooker, FL  32622  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
   Aqua-Klear

Brevard

05-QV-00085  Pence Septic (Maintenance Entity)  
(321) 723-6107  
3160 Dixie Highway NE  
Palm Bay, FL  32905  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
   Hoot  
   Consolidated Enviro-Guard  
   Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE  
   Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN  
   Consolidated Nayadic  
   Consolidated Multi-Flo  
   Aqua-Klear  
   Delta Whitewater
Brevard (cont.)

05-QV-00089  AAA Septic Tank Maintenance Entity
(321) 636-2846
465 N Range Road
Cocoa, FL 32926
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Norweco Singulair
   Aqua-Klear

05-QV-01230  Coastal Septic (Maintenance Entity)
(321) 632-7909
5175 N Highway 1
Cocoa, FL 32927
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Jet
   Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire
   Clearstream
   Hoot
   Norweco Singulair

05-QV-03604  S.O.S. Septic or Sewer (Maintenance Entity)
(321) 951-7335
2791 Palm Drive NE
Palm Bay, FL 32905
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Delta Whitewater
   Quanics AeroCell
   Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
   Clearstream
   Aqua-Klear
   Norweco Singulair
   Hydro-Action
   Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN
   Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE
   EcoPure Wastewater EcoPure

05-QV-1762505  BBF Septic Corp. dba ASAP Onsite Septic & Sewer (Maintenance Entity)
(321) 745-0111
4630 Lipscomb Street
Palm Bay, FL 32905
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Norweco Singulair
   Aqua-Klear
   Bio-Microbics MicroFast
   Clearstream
   Earthtek EnviroFilter
   Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE
   Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN
   Hoot
   Delta Whitewater
   Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire
   Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire
Brevard (cont.)

05-QV-1862947  Harbor Septic LLC Septic Maintenance Entity
(321) 499-3513
360 Stan Drive, Suite E
Melbourne, FL  32904
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot
  Aqua-Klear
  Norweco Singulair
  Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE
  Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
  Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN

05-QV-1943690  HM Septic Services LLC (Maintenance Entity)
(321) 369-8050
995 Seminole Drive
Rockledge, FL  32955
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN
  Delta Whitewater

05-QV-1947671  Ramage Septic Service (Maintenance Entity)
(321) 225-8908
2898 Harry T Moore Avenue
Mims, FL  32754
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Aqua-Klear

05-QV-1954005  Wendland Septic Company Inc. Maintenance Entity
(321) 536-4092
782 Hunan Street
Palm Bay, FL  32907
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Clearstream
  Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN

05-QV-1992428  Trails End Septic Maintenance Entity
(321) 607-4799
1236  S Hopkins Avenue
Titusville, FL  32780
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Clearstream
  Delta Whitewater
  Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN
  Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE

05-QV-940098  Tiger Systems LLC (Maintenance Entity)
(321) 323-4144
6625 S Babcock Street
Malabar, FL  32950
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Clearstream

Charlotte
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
<th>Maintains the following advanced systems:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-QM-00023</td>
<td>Port Charlotte Septic, Inc.</td>
<td>614 Rio Villa Drive</td>
<td>(941) 639-5055</td>
<td>Punta Gorda, FL 33950</td>
<td>Hydro-Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-QM-1134660</td>
<td>Janell Norton Septic Service</td>
<td>614 Rio Villa Drive</td>
<td>(941) 639-5432</td>
<td>Punta Gorda, FL 33950</td>
<td>Hydro-Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-QM-1352106</td>
<td>Septic Solutions LLC</td>
<td>351 Salvador Drive</td>
<td>(863) 990-1021</td>
<td>Punta Gorda, FL 33983</td>
<td>Hoot, H. E. McGrew CajunAire, Hydro-Action, H. E. McGrew Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-QM-1364853</td>
<td>Scott Warram LLC</td>
<td>2101 Pinellas Drive</td>
<td>(941) 628-6321</td>
<td>Punta Gorda, FL 33983</td>
<td>H. E. McGrew CajunAire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-QM-1502852</td>
<td>Rider Ent, LLC.</td>
<td>3523 Eldron Avenue</td>
<td>(941) 416-3061</td>
<td>North Port, FL 34286</td>
<td>Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire, Ecological Tanks Aqua Safe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Charlotte (cont.)

08-QM-964071  Stan's Septic Service and Concrete Products, Inc.
(941) 639-3976
5287 Duncan Road
Punta Gorda, FL  33982
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Norweco Singulair
   Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire
   Ecological Tanks Aqua Safe
   H. E. McGrew CajunAire
   H. E. McGrew Alliance
   Delta Whitewater
   Aqua-Klear

08-QM-964246  Amberjack Sanitation, Inc.
(941) 473-5419
2750 Avenue of the Americas
Englewood, FL  34224
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   H. E. McGrew CajunAire
   H. E. McGrew Alliance
   Norweco Singulair
   Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire
   Ecological Tanks Aqua Safe

Citrus

09-QL-00023  Bonded Septic (ATU)
(352) 726-0974
3639 E Hartley Court
Hernando, FL  34442
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Consolidated Multi-Flo
   Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
   Clearstream
   Consolidated Nayadic

09-QL-00158  Ace Septic (ATU)
(352) 726-6646
3551 E Hartley Court
Hernando, FL  34442
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Clearstream
   Delta Whitewater
   Hydro-Action

09-QL-00405  Mr Septic LLC
(352) 563-2621
9023 W Veterans Drive
Homosassa, FL  34448
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Clearstream

09-QL-915052  Chet’s Septic Service (ATU)
(352) 637-1411
PO Box 1017
Inverness, FL  34451
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Citrus (cont.)

Collier

11-QN-00010  Jackson Total Service Inc.
(239) 643-0923
3727 Enterprise Avenue
Naples, FL  34104
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Consolidated Multi-Flo
  Consolidated Nayadic
  Hoot

11-QN-00012  J.C. Drainfield Repair
(239) 775-7225
768 Commercial Boulevard
Naples, FL  34104
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot

11-QN-00054  Southern Sanitation Inc.
(239) 352-2600
310 5TH Street NW
Naples, FL  34120
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot
  Jet

11-QN-00368  Kelly Montgomery Septic Service
(239) 438-2146
7701 Gardner Drive, Unit 101
Naples, FL  34109
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot

11-QN-1613445  James Gordon
(941) 697-5848
74 Otter Avenue
Everglades City, FL  34139
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot

11-QN-1733955  Karl Fry
(239) 597-4262
6090 Hidden Oaks Lane
Naples, FL  34119
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Clearstream

11-QN-943083  George Shepard and Son Inc.
(239) 261-0607
6718 Mill Run Circle
Naples, FL  34109
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot

Columbia
### Columbia (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Maintained Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-QC-00057</td>
<td>A &amp; B Construction</td>
<td>(386) 497-2311</td>
<td>546 SW Dortch Street, Fort White, FL 32038</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Maintained Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-QC-1486493</td>
<td>Mr. C's Plumbing &amp; Septic</td>
<td>(305) 651-7859</td>
<td>19932 NW 2 Avenue, Miami, FL 33169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-QC-1497901</td>
<td>Andrew Labbie</td>
<td>(305) 582-3103</td>
<td>4100 Granada Boulevard, Miami, FL 33146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-QC-1639013</td>
<td>Luis E. Rodriguez</td>
<td>(305) 986-5481</td>
<td>6824 SW 83 Court, Miami, FL 33143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-QG-00113</td>
<td>AAA Above All Septic &amp; Drain, Inc</td>
<td>(305) 257-1211</td>
<td>25105 SW 142 Avenue, Homestead, FL 33032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-QG-00294</td>
<td>A.B.T Septic Service LLC</td>
<td>(305) 218-8883</td>
<td>21820 SW 256 Street, Homestead, FL 33031</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dade (cont.)

13-QG-00305  ALC Excavators Inc
(305) 234-5222
8450 SW 43 Terrace
Homestead, FL 33032
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Aqua-Klear
  Hoot
  Bio-Microbics MicroFast

13-QG-01132  A American Septic & Plumbing, Inc.
(305) 866-5600
12555 Biscayne Boulevard 970
Miami, FL 33181
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot
  Bio-Microbics MicroFast

13-QG-01137  A Better Septic Service Inc.
(305) 219-4713
21120 SW 244 Street
Homestead, FL 33031
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Bio-Microbics MicroFast
  Aqua-Klear
  Hoot

13-QG-910304  Chapman Septic Service Inc
(305) 815-9901
10601 SW 184 Terrace
Miami, FL 33183
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Aqua-Klear
  Bio-Microbics MicroFast
  Hoot

13-QG-951706  A All Dade Septic Tank & Drainage
(305) 595-3983
8339 SW 112 Street
Miami, FL 33156
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot
  Bio-Microbics MicroFast
  Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN
  Quanics AeroCell

Dixie

15-QD-00002  Stephenson's Septic Tank Service
(352) 542-7856
13835 NE 349 Highway
Old Town, FL 32680
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
  Clearstream
  Hydro-Action
  Ecological Tanks, Inc. Aqua Safe

Duval
Duval (cont.)

16-QJ-00387 Riverview Pump Well and Septic Tank Company Inc.
(904) 764-4568
2356 Soutel Drive
Jacksonville, FL 32208
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Earthtek EnviroFilter
  Norweco Singulair
  Aqua-Klear
  Consolidated Multi-Flo
  Consolidated Nayadic
  NoMound Onsite Systems No Mound
  Hoot

16-QJ-1512381 Partridge Well Drilling
(904) 269-1333
4744 Collins Road
Jacksonville, FL 32244
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Aqua-Klear
  Norweco Singulair

16-QJ-1630586 BVD Septic, LLC
(904) 495-9333
6114 Gooman Road
Jacksonville, FL 32244
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Norweco Singulair
  Bio-Microbics MicroFast

16-QJ-966329 Plumbing By Josh Inc
(904) 723-7000
5659 Floral Avenue
Jacksonville, FL 32211
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Earthtek EnviroFilter
  Norweco Singulair
  Hoot

Escambia

17-Q2-00082 Johnson Septic Tank Inc.
(850) 327-4988
1200 S Hwy 29
Cantonment, FL 32533
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Norweco Singulair

Flagler

18-QN-00023 Turner's Septic (AME)
(386) 437-2842
1107 N US 1
Bunnell, FL 32110
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Consolidated Multi-Flo
  Consolidated Nayadic
Flagler (cont.)

18-QX-1384006  Flagler Septic Services
(386) 586-5646
223 Deer Hunter Road
Bunnell, FL  32110
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Consolidated Nayadic
Consolidated Multi-Flo
Consolidated Enviro-Guard
Clearstream

Franklin

19-Q1-00747  Collins Construction of SGI Inc.
(850) 670-5790
96 Otterslide Road
Eastpoint, FL  32328
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Consolidated Nayadic
Consolidated Multi-Flo
Delta Whitewater

Gulf

23-QX-409768  Ake's Septic Inc.
(850) 639-6000
760 N Hwy 71
Wewahitchka, FL  32465
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Clearstream
Delta Whitewater
Consolidated Nayadic
Consolidated Enviro-Guard
Consolidated Multi-Flo

Hendry

26-QL-1937557  Moon Site & Septic, Inc
(863) 612-0470
990 N SR 29
La Belle, FL  33935
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Norweco Singulair

26-QL-999201  David Caster
(239) 470-4700
4400 Ft. Denaud Road
La Belle, FL  33935
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Hoot

Hernando

27-QB-00012  Cliff's Septic Services, Inc.
(352) 796-4540
18441 Hard Rock Road
Brooksville, FL  34601
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Aqua-Klear

Highlands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highlands (cont.)</th>
<th>Hillsborough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>28-Q1-00003</strong></td>
<td><strong>29-QH-00007</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOS Septic &amp; Sewer Inc.</td>
<td>Bingham's On Site Sewers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Commercial Place</td>
<td>3640 Sumner Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebring, FL  33876</td>
<td>Dover, FL  33527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(863) 655-4897</td>
<td>(813) 659-0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintains the following advanced systems:</td>
<td>Maintains the following advanced systems:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoot</td>
<td>Orenco AdvanTex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Premier Tech EcoFlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. E. McGrew Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. E. McGrew CajunAire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bio-Microbics MicroFast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **29-QH-00014** | **29-QH-00024** |
| Leto Sanitary Service | Cote's Septic Tank Service Inc |
| 6912 Conaty Road | 17606 Hunting Hawk Trail |
| Tampa, FL  33634 | Odessa, FL  33556 |
| (813) 885-3976 | (813) 920-7793 |
| Maintains the following advanced systems: | Maintains the following advanced systems: |
| Norweco Singulair | Bio-Microbics MicroFast |
| Hoot | H. E. McGrew CajunAire |
| Aqua-Klear | Hoot |
| H. E. McGrew CajunAire | NoMound Onsite Systems No Mound |
| Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire | |
| Ecological Tanks Aqua Safe | |
| Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST | |

| **29-QH-00029** | **29-QH-00030** |
| Quality Septic, Inc | Ted's Septic Tanks Inc |
| 1412 E Baker Street | 130 Ed Scanlon Lane |
| Plant City, FL  33566 | Seffner, FL  33584 |
| (813) 754-9891 | (813) 685-1830 |
| Maintains the following advanced systems: | Maintains the following advanced systems: |
| Hoot | Hoot |
| Aqua-Klear | NoMound Onsite Systems No Mound |
Hillsborough (cont.)

Norweco Singulair
Orenco AdvanTex

29-QH-00037  Chris's Plumbing Service Inc
(813) 623-6830
6404 S Hwy 301
Riverview, FL 33578
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot

Indian River

31-Q1-00050  Reliable Septic & Services
(772) 562-4242
5235 45th Street
Vero Beach, FL 32967
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot
   Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST

31-Q1-00147  Brian Davis Septic & Backhoe Svc
(772) 571-8200
7880 130TH Street
Sebastian, FL 32958
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE
   H. E. McGrew Alliance
   Norweco Singulair
   Delta Whitewater
   H. E. McGrew CajunAire
   EcoPure Wastewater EcoPure
   Consolidated Multi-Flo
   Consolidated Nayadic
   Hoot
   Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire
   Ecological Tanks, Inc. Aqua Safe
   Hydro-Action
   Klargest R.B.C.-Bio Disc
   Clearstream
   Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
   Aqua-Klear

31-Q1-00155  Hinkle & Sons Septic
(772) 571-8136
10655 Roseland Road
Sebastian, FL 32958
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Ecological Tanks, Inc. Aqua Safe
   Ecological Tanks, Inc. Aqua Safe

Lake

35-QT-00324  David Littiken Plumbing Inc
(352) 429-7755
13524 Sendcastle Drive
Groveland, FL 34736
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot
Lake (cont.)

Norweco Singulair
Aqua-Klear

Lee

36-QA-29152  Crews Environmental
(239) 332-1986
2700 Rockfill Road
Fort Myers, FL  33916
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Clearstream
  Premier Tech Environment Eco Flo
  EcoPure Wastewater EcoPure
  American Wastewater B.E.S.T. 1
  Bio-Microbics MicroFast
  Aqua-Klear
  Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
  Hoot
  Jet
  NoMound Onsite Systems No Mound

36-QA-29337  Honc Industries Inc.
(239) 283-5454
10101 Mallory Parkway E
Saint James City, FL  33956
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot
  Ecological Tanks Aqua Safe
  Hydro-Action

36-QA-29344  Easy Going Excavating Inc.
(239) 573-5922
912 SE 9th Terrace
Cape Coral, FL  33990
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot
  H. E. McGrew CajunAire

36-QA-29528  CleanEarth Environmental LLC
(239) 479-5326
2621 NE 9th Avenue
Cape Coral, FL  33909
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire
  Ecological Tanks Aqua Safe
  Clearstream
  Jet
  Hoot
  American Wastewater B.E.S.T. 1
  Norweco Singulair
  H. E. McGrew CajunAire

36-QN-1119280  Gibson Septic Tank Service LLC
(239) 995-6538
19050 Matt Road
North Fort Myers, FL  33917
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Environmental LLC</td>
<td>17474 Rockefeller Road, Fort Myers, FL 33967</td>
<td>(239) 225-2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aristocrat Plumbing</td>
<td>6871 Greenbriar Farms Road, Fort Myers, FL 33905</td>
<td>(239) 997-0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucho Waterworks Inc</td>
<td>615 SW 19th Street, Cape Coral, FL 33991</td>
<td>(239) 443-0786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind River Environmental of Fl, LLC dba A-1 Gator Septic</td>
<td>7990 Mainline Parkway, Fort Myers, FL 33912</td>
<td>(239) 267-4541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Hall</td>
<td>304 Harry Avenue N, Lehigh Acres, FL 33971</td>
<td>(330) 429-2107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lee (cont.)

36-QN-1724965  Roger W Stephens  
(989) 942-1830  
3812 Coconut Drive  
Saint James City, FL  33956  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
Hoot

36-QN-1736979  YG Construction, Inc  
(239) 839-1346  
20100 Meadow Road  
North Fort Myers, FL  33917  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE

36-QN-1763595  Conall Stapleton Septic  
(239) 994-1181  
1149 NW 20th Avenue  
Cape Coral, FL  33993  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
Hoot

36-QN-1795825  All Septic All Plumbing  
(239) 997-2727  
7101 Alico Road  
Fort Myers, FL  33912  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
Hoot

36-QN-1948877  Nordic Plumbing  
(239) 464-4340  
2306 NE 16th Terrace  
Cape Coral, FL  33909  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE  
Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN

36-QN-2014472  David Stevens  
(417) 000-0000  
630 NE 8th Street  
Cape Coral, FL  33909  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
Clearstream

36-QN-971696  A + Plumbing Professionals LLC  
(239) 303-3333  
322 Gunnery Road S  
Lehigh Acres, FL  33971  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
Hoot

Leon

37-Q1-00045  Apalachee Backhoe  
(850) 877-2824  
6253 Crestwood Drive  
Tallahassee, FL  32311  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
Leon (cont.)

Clearstream
Hoot
Norweco Singulair
Quanics AeroCell

37-Q1-00138  Brian's Septic Service
(850) 309-0000
4973 Capital Circle Road SE
Tallahassee, FL 32301
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
   Consolidated Nayadic
   Norweco Singulair

37-Q1-997552  Wastewater Technologies Inc
(850) 561-1111
3096 S Adams Street
Tallahassee, FL 32301
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
   Cromaglass Corp. Cromaglass
   H. E. McGrew Alliance
   H. E. McGrew CajunAire
   H. E. McGrew Mighty Mac
   Norweco Singulair

Levy

38-QL-00090  Jones Plumbing and Septic
(352) 493-2098
1490 NE 130th Street
Trenton, FL 32693
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Clearstream
   Ecological Tanks, Inc. Aqua Safe

38-QL-1385466  Carl Roof, Inc.
(352) 447-2733
19371 SE Butler Road
Inglis, FL 34449
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Clearstream

Manatee

41-QX-1295908  Master Plumbers and Septic Inc
(941) 747-9700
1767 Lakewood Ranch Boulevard, Unit 250
Bradenton, FL 34211
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   H. E. McGrew CajunAire
   Hoot
   Delta Whitewater
   H. E. McGrew Mighty Mac
   Norweco Singulair
   American Wastewater B.E.S.T. 1

Marion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services Maintained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42-QO-00075</td>
<td>A-1 Payless Septic Service Inc</td>
<td>504 W Ft King Street</td>
<td>(352) 732-6800</td>
<td>Norweco Singulair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-QO-00274</td>
<td>Mills Septic Tank Service Inc.</td>
<td>2021 NE 20th Street</td>
<td>(352) 266-8831</td>
<td>Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-QO-00634</td>
<td>ABC Septic Tank Service of Ocala, Inc.</td>
<td>368 Cypress Road</td>
<td>(352) 867-7200</td>
<td>Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-QO-00709</td>
<td>Moring Septic Tank Company</td>
<td>3747 NW Gainesville Road</td>
<td>(352) 629-7286</td>
<td>Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-QO-1003295</td>
<td>Marion Pumpers, Inc.</td>
<td>13300 SE HWY 484</td>
<td>(352) 615-1004</td>
<td>Clearstream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-QO-1808539</td>
<td>A T Environmental Services Inc.</td>
<td>13300 NE 98th Street</td>
<td>(352) 575-7599</td>
<td>Consolidated Multi-Flo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-QO-1949228</td>
<td>Joe’s Reliable Septic Service LLC</td>
<td>11480 W Amaryllis Lane</td>
<td>(352) 795-4662</td>
<td>Norweco Singulair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marion (cont.)

**DAVIS SEPTICS & BACKHOE, INC.**

(352) 245-5763
28 Juniper Trail
Ocala, FL  34480
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  - Hoot

**Cooke’s Plumbing and Septic Service**

(772) 287-0651
3100 SE Waaler Street
Stuart, FL  34997
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  - Clearstream
  - Norweco Singulair
  - Consolidated Multi-Flo
  - Hoot
  - Consolidated Nayadic

Martin

**FKAA**

(305) 296-2454
1100 Kennedy Drive
Key West, FL  33040
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  - Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST

**Plumbers in Paradise**

(305) 852-0401
93911 OVERSEAS Highway, Suite 2
Tavernier, FL  33070
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  - H. E. McGrew Mighty Mac
  - Consolidated Nayadic
  - Consolidated Multi-Flo
  - Delta Whitewater
  - Aqua-Klear
  - Klargester R.B.C.-Bio Disc
  - Clearstream
  - Bio-Microbics MicroFast

**Conch Wastewater Inc.**

(305) 522-2830
89 Industrial Road
Big Pine Key, FL  33043
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  - Bio-Microbics MicroFast
  - Hoot

Monroe

**3rd Generation Plumbing**

(305) 743-4245
3980 Overseas Highway
Marathon, FL  33050
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  - Bio-Microbics MicroFast
  - Jet
Monroe (cont.)

Aqua-Klear
H. E. McGrew CajunAire
Consolidated Multi-Flo
H. E. McGrew Mighty Mac
Consolidated Nayadic
Delta Whitewater
Norweco Singulair
Clearstream

Okaloosa

46-Q1-00037  Tom Tona
(850) 259-3718
207 Walkedge Drive
Fort Walton Beach, FL  32548
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Clearstream

46-Q2-00054  Rogers - Grant Septic Tank Co. Inc. (ATUM)
(850) 682-4021
1702 E James Lee Boulevard
Crestview, FL  32539
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot

46-Q2-1117605  Superior First Response, Inc.
(850) 682-4440
755 W James Lee Boulevard
Crestview, FL  32536
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot

46-Q2-1638725  Zeb Watts Septic & Underground, Inc.
(850) 826-2982
2326 Crane Lane
Crestview, FL  32539
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot

Orange

48-QO-01308  Lapin Septic Tank Services, Inc DBA Lapin Services
(407) 841-8200
3031 W 40th Street
Orlando, FL  32839
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
  Aqua-Klear
  Clearstream
  Hoot

48-QO-01807  Tropical Plumbing and Septic Inc
(407) 568-0111
19468 E Colonial Drive
Orlando, FL  32820
Maintains the following advanced systems:
  Hoot
  Norweco Singulair
  Aqua-Klear
Orange (cont.)

48-QO-01829  DRRAINAGE SOLUTIONS INC. DBA DRAINFIELD DOCTOR  
(407) 658-8822  
1908 N Forsyth Road  
Orlando, FL  32807  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
  Aqua-Klear  
  Hoot  
  Norweco Singulair

48-QX-1006713  Christopher D Brown Septic Services  
(407) 702-5468  
1730 Bell Chase  Drive  
Apopka, FL  32712  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
  Hoot  
  Bio-Microbics MicroFast  
  Aqua-Klear  
  Norweco Singulair

48-QX-1350140  A & L Septic Tank Products Inc  
(407) 273-2149  
9304 E Colonial Drive  
Orlando, FL  32817  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
  Aqua-Klear

48-QX-1392089  Harrison Septic Systems Inc  
(407) 383-8196  
1350 Clarcona Ocoee Road  
Ocoee, FL  34761  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
  Aqua-Klear

48-QX-1409981  Johnson's Septic Service, Inc.  
(321) 231-1190  
6212 Gilliam Road  
Orlando, FL  32818  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
  Aqua-Klear

48-QX-1578357  Peter Fleck  
(407) 724-1550  
10820 wonder Lane  
Windermere, FL  34786  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
  Carroll Environmental Technologies Carroll Filter

48-QX-1792348  Brownies Septic and Plumbing  
(407) 841-4321  
4949 N Orange Blossom Trail  
Orlando, FL  32810  
Maintains the following advanced systems:  
  Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE  
  Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Advanced Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48-QX-2010618</td>
<td><strong>Green Pastures Septic Services</strong></td>
<td>5690 Westview Drive, Orlando, FL 32810</td>
<td>(407) 292-0782</td>
<td>Norweco Singulair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-QX-915335</td>
<td><strong>TOTAL ENVIRO SERVICES, INC. DBA TOTAL SEPTIC SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>3003 W 40th Drive, Orlando, FL 32839</td>
<td>(407) 841-0400</td>
<td>Hoot, Norweco Singulair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-QX-956977</td>
<td><strong>Abel Septic Tanks Inc</strong></td>
<td>3122 S Laughlin Street, Zellwood, FL 32798</td>
<td>(407) 889-2704</td>
<td>Hoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-QA-00108</td>
<td><strong>All Pro Service Co</strong></td>
<td>809 Sawdust Trail, Kissimmee, FL 34744</td>
<td>(407) 847-5822</td>
<td>Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST, Hoot, Aqua-Klear, Norweco Singulair, Delta Whitewater, Consolidated Multi-Flo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-QA-00195</td>
<td><strong>BC Crotty Septic Service LLC</strong></td>
<td>1106 W Oak Street, Suite C, Kissimmee, FL 34741</td>
<td>(407) 851-4960</td>
<td>Consolidated Multi-Flo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49-QA-00447</td>
<td><strong>Fastac Performance Warehouse Inc D/B/A All Florida Septic</strong></td>
<td>3950 Kissimmee Park Road, Saint Cloud, FL 34772</td>
<td>(407) 957-5558</td>
<td>Hoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50-QW-00357</td>
<td><strong>Bradford Septic Maintenance Entity</strong></td>
<td>7117 49th Terrace, West Palm Beach, FL 33404</td>
<td>(561) 848-2928</td>
<td>Premier Tech EcoFlo, Hoot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Palm Beach (cont.)

EcoPure Wastewater EcoPure
Quanics AeroCell
Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
Cromaglass Corp. Cromaglass
Orenco AdvanTex

50-QW-00380 Dan's Backhoe Maintenance Entity
(561) 747-1700
100 Venus Street
Jupiter, FL 33458
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot

50-QW-00393 Shoreline Underground Services Maintenance Entity
(561) 840-1700
8301 S Indian River Drive
Fort Pierce, FL 34982
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot
   Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST

50-QW-1513737 Dee Griffin Earthworks
(561) 683-1116
335 53rd Drive N
West Palm Beach, FL 33415
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot

50-QW-1596496 Dura Drain, LLC
(561) 333-9282
3220 Fairlane Farms Road
West Palm Beach, FL 33414
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Norweco Singulair

Pasco

51-QE-00093 Jimmy's Sanitary Svc Inc.-ATU Maint.
(352) 567-6373
38140 Michael Street
Dade City, FL 33525
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot

51-QW-00161 Arthur H Price Jr Septic Service
(727) 845-0632
5534 Wray Way
Holiday, FL 34690
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hydro-Action
   EcoPure Wastewater EcoPure

51-QW-1713365 John Seiverd
(813) 235-6207
2839 Lake Saxon Drive
Land O Lakes, FL 34639
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot
Polk (cont.)

Polk

53-QB-00117  Averett Septic Tank Co. Inc.
(863) 665-1748
2610 Longhorn Avenue
Lakeland, FL  33801
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot

Putnam

54-QP-1731340  Two Fold Water Engineering, Inc.
(352) 475-2248
141 Richardson Lane
Melrose, FL  32666
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
   Hydro-Action

Santa Rosa

57-QG-1511957  William Adams (Self Maintenance)
(256) 845-2988
8000 Outdoors Lane
Milton, FL  32583
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Clearstream

57-QG-1649163  James Meyers (Self Maintenance)
(850) 932-6602
3860 Paradise Bay Drive
Gulf Breeze, FL  32563
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Delta Whitewater

57-QG-1808706  Chrisco Builders (Self)
(850) 939-3286
1582 Fuller Drive
Gulf Breeze, FL  32563
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Clearstream

57-QG-1918696  David Snellgrove (Self)
(850) 555-5555
2216 Tidewater Drive
Milton, FL  32583
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Consolidated Multi-Flo

Sarasota

58-Q1-1402426  Waters Septic Tank Service Inc
(941) 366-6686
2744 17th Street
Sarasota, FL  34234
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Consolidated Multi-Flo
   Consolidated Nayadic
Sarasota (cont.)

58-Q1-1725401
(941) 456-1152
3710 Candia Avenue
North Port, FL  34286
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q1-1953510  Cy Blue Plumbing Inc
(941) 924-1153
2500 Farms Court
Sarasota, FL  34240
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Jet

58-Q1-901510  Abbott's Construction Services Inc
(941) 486-8137
3508 E Laurel Road
Nokomis, FL  34275
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire
Ecological Tanks Aqua Safe

58-Q1-912327  Ellis Miller
(941) 302-2266
9319 Delft Road
Sarasota, FL  34240
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Bio-Microbics MicroFast

58-Q2-1445299  McCollough, Cody
(941) 961-8094
5412 Kumquat Avenue
North Port, Fl  34291
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1446412
(561) 212-4931
4760 Ulman Avenue
North Port, FL  34286
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1446650  Siugzda, Algimatas J & Loretta
(941) 426-7005
1454 W Hillsborough Boulevard
North Port, FL  34288
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1446777  Susan A Evans & Danny H Bickham
(419) 234-6833
1430 W Hillsborough Boulevard
North Port, FL  34288
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater
Sarasota (cont.)

58-Q2-1449582 Lariviere, Edwin & Claudette
(941) 423-8586
1352 W Hillsborough Boulevard
North Port, FL 34288
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1476809
(941) 426-3842
2496 Wurtsmith Lane
North Port, FL 34286
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1481966 Philip Signorino
(941) 223-6860
1793 S Haberland Boulevard
North Port, FL 34288
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1515592 Robson, Richard J & Margaret A
(941) 426-8904
1340 Hillsborough
North Port, FL 34288
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1562339 Jacobs, Tammie
(941) 628-4394
4183 Calatrava Avenue
North Port, FL 34286
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1649526 Marino, James & Margaret
(941) 423-8105
3552 Henderson Lane
North Port, FL 34286
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1653863 Decker, Joseph & Regina
(941) 257-8691
1148 W Hillsborough Boulevard
North Port, FL 34288
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1654866 Carolan, Bernard & Dianne
(941) 423-5434
1328 W Hillsborough Boulevard
North Port, FL 34288
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Delta Whitewater
Sarasota (cont.)

58-Q2-1710260  Valeriy N & Irina A Antipov
(941) 223-2638
2989 Datura Road
Venice, FL  34293
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Delta Whitewater

58-Q2-1715080  Dewey & Laura Harris
(941) 586-9154
5705 N Sumter Boulevard
North Port, FL  34286
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Delta Whitewater

58-Q3-00032  Martin Septic Service
(941) 429-6842
2308 Tropicaire Boulevard
North Port, FL  34286
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Aqua-Klear
   American Wastewater B.E.S.T. 1
   Delta Whitewater
   Bio-Microbics MicroFast
   Hoot
   Hydro-Action
   Norweco Singulair
   Clearstream
   H. E. McGrew CajunAire

Seminole

59-Q2-1631601  Anytime Septic
(407) 740-6816
1681 S CR 427
Altamonte Springs, FL  32701
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot
   Bio-Microbics MicroFast

St. Johns

55-QS-00104  MOORE’S SAND & SEPTIC INC.
(904) 824-8939
4455 B MANUCY Road
Saint Augustine, FL  32084
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hoot

St. Lucie

56-QF-00393  Accurate Septic Services Inc ME
(772) 489-4411
4120 Selvitz Road
Fort Pierce, FL  34981
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Aqua-Klear
   Hoot
   Bio-Microbics MicroFast
St. Lucie (cont.)

56-QF-1606952  All About Septic Services, Inc.-ME
(772) 828-5818
2097 SE Stonecorp Street
Port Saint Lucie, FL 34984
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire

Volusia

64-QE-00218  P&L Creech Inc DBA/Godawa Septic Tank SRV (ATU)
(386) 767-7721
2960 Nova Road S
S Daytona, FL 32119
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Hoot
Aqua-Klear
Norweco Singulair
Consolidated Nayadic
Bio-Microbics MicroFast
Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
Bio-Microbics RetroFAST
Clearstream
Consolidated Enviro-Guard
Consolidated Multi-Flo
Delta Whitewater
Hydro-Action
NoMound Onsite Systems No Mound
Ecological Tanks Aqua Aire
Ecological Tanks Aqua Safe
Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE
Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN

64-QE-00230  Ormond Septic Systems (ATU Maint. Service)
(386) 677-6240
500 Walker Street
Holly Hill, FL 32117
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
Hoot
Aqua-Klear

64-QS-1399657  ACME Environmental Services, LLC - ATU
(407) 330-0756
1040 Leather Fern Lane
Mims, FL 32754
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Aqua-Klear

64-QW-2009524  Alpha Environmental Services
(386) 789-1100
513 S Shell Road
Debary, FL 32713
Maintains the following advanced systems:
Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CEN
Fuji Clean USA Fuji Clean CE

Wakulla
Wakulla (cont.)

65-QW-1007104  Ben Withers Inc.
(850) 984-0149
P.O. Box 908
Panacea, FL  32346
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Hydro-Action
   Norweco Singulair

65-QW-1144110  CJ Malphurs Septic Service
(850) 926-2699
41 Mustang Drive
Crawfordville, FL  32327
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Bio-Microbics MicroFast
   Bio-Microbics Micro-FAST
   Bio-Microbics RetroFAST
   Norweco Singulair

65-QW-1415418  Junior P. Sanders Septic Service
(850) 210-5777
2812 Sopchoppy Highway
Sopchoppy, FL  32358
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Norweco Singulair
   Bio-Microbics MicroFast

65-QW-1971722  Septic Medic FL
(850) 745-4201
PO Box 1142
Crawfordville, FL  32326
Maintains the following advanced systems:
   Bio-Microbics MicroFast